
How often does that friendly question find you full of
VV pains and aches caused by kidney, liver and bladder

troubles ? Keep your health while you can. Begin taking
Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules at once.

Wtt Wy Hardy Hollanders have used this remedy for
v JE"f over 200 years. In sealed boxes, at all druggists.

3 sizes. Look for the name on every box.

YOU
HAARLEM 'B*Jp Ul/itl ?

C. E. HUNTLEY M. J. HARRILL J. A. WILKIE

G. C. KING B. H. WILKINS
Mrs. Jannie H. Stainback, Notary Public, Public Stenographer

rvn ONE AUCTION COMPANY
General Real Estate

Auction Sales a Specialty

HOME OFFICE: FOREST CITY, N. C.

I

INSURANCE
0

+

BROWN INSURANCE AGENCY
y W. L. FROWN V Bank Building

MOpc *LM Offi~
/ >

We fillprescriptions at any time. ];

Deliver anything to your door at any time. j;

Your patronage is appreciated.

\u25a0 Peoples Drug Store
| FOREST CITY, N. C. ;;

I

]| Save a Part of Your Salary
Every Week

J! Saving is the most necessary part of real
j; progress?for it is not what you earn?but
;| '

what you save?that determines your sue-
J|-:-i.CeSS, 1 !«'>?

1 We'will help you accumulate a nest-egg .

<\u25ba ?for any purpose you may have, in mind
j; -?by paying 4 pef cent interest! Then
o when the win'dsfof adversity blow?or an
j; opportunity presents itself?you willbe in
!l position to meet it.
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:l Rutherford County Bank & Trust Co.
<> RUTHERFORDTON ! UNION MILLS
| SPINDALE
| M1...MM...V...
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| COOL SPRINGS BUBBLES |
| (By Writers Club of C. S. H. S.) |
X \u2666

Dr. Ayers Talks in Chapel
We enjoyed Dr. Ayers' talk in

chapel last Wednesday. He told
about a boy who had written to Dr.
Frank Crane. The boy said that he
had ambition, willingness to work,
but had no education, and was 21.
He could not get a job, and wanted
to know what to do. Dr. Crane gave
him ten points to go by to make a
success. Dr. Ayers discussed these
ten points, which were very bene-
ficial to us.

To Flunk or Not to Flunk?
"Are you scatterbrained?" An ad-

vertisement for a famous corres-

| pondence course begins, When you
| start flunking and even your best
[friend won't tell you why, don't go

jcontemplating suicide. You're prob-
ably just scatterbrained.

Athletics, magazines, and other
outside activities are alike in dis-
tracting us from our studies.For the
more "weak-minded" males, the girls
are responsible for a considerable
number of zeros and much day-
dreaming. Then, too, there are
some, "wild-west weekly" fiends who
spend their time studying the heroic
exploits of the redoubtable Tom Ty-
ler.

But we digress from the subject.
This was originally intended as a
psychological solution, (whatever
that is) of the flunking ? prob-
lems. The writer feels amply
qualified to expound this subject,
having flunked no less than four,
subjects during one six-weeks term
?An accomplishment not to be
sneezed: at, if you ask us! 1

Flunking is with most of us a
mere habit. We always feel that
the next six weeks.-we will do better
?saying, "well; if I make only 50
this time I can still pass by making
90 next time?" So it goes?An-
other term passes; * another failure
is recorded.

Sometimes this situation can be
remedied by proper co-operation of
the parents. But usually the student
could fight his own battles?if 'he
only would.

Lack of concentration is the fore-
most obstacle in our path to scholas-
tic accomplishments. How few of us
can go, into a class and put away

| all thoughts not pertaining to that
) lesson.

) Another course of flunking is our
I studies. When our more ambition
| fellows attempt to goad us into
'working we shrug our shoulders and
i murmur "Loinez Faire" (That's

iFrench for "So's jkiur old man")
' Assuredly this cannot continue.

There must be some reformation. To
! flunk or not to flunk?that is the
question?Let us change our * ways
before June rolls around?else we'll
be numbered among the "also-rans."
Time only will tell.

Contributors to this Issue: Merle,
Price, Earl Huntley, Kenneth Bos-
tic.

7 x 2-14 x 2-28 Billion
'

DOUBLED AMP REDOUBLED
all WITHIN FIVE YEARS!!

CHESTERFIELD
CIGA RETTES

We STATE it as our hon-
est belief that the tobaccos
used in Chesterfield ciga-
rettes are of finer quality
and hence of better taste
than in any other cigarette
at the price.

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co.
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i
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' \u25a0
Shelby Loses to Locals

I

I
Shelby Hi's pitching ace, was in-

effective against the hard hitting
Forest City crew and Forest City

pounded him for fifteen hits and
nine runs while Capt. "Tim" Mc-
Keithian was holding the visitors to

two hits and two runs Tuesday of
last week. He also fafined an even
dozen of the visitors.

Forest City's biggefef inning came
in the fo.urth when they scored five

I runs on an errtft, hit .'by pitcher
land five hits. '? V

Watkins, local catches, led the hit-
iting with two" for thrive while D. Mc-
Keithian and T. McKeithian jtied for
second place with three hits out "of
five times up. .

| Likens hit for the 'circuit -in the

fourth inning" with three von base.

I Box'score: . ./

y. ' '?

? ' A.B.R.H.E.
Bridges, 2b - r .,.

- 3 1-4?0
Harris, c -

- 0 o?o0 ?0
Gold, ss. 3 0 I?o

Cline, If :
- 4 0 o?l

Smith, rf 3,0 o?l

Anthony, lb - 3 0 o?o0 ?0

Farris,. £b 2 0.0 1

Mayhew, Jf 1 2 0 0 0

Boston, if 1 0 &? 0

Morehead, p - 3 1 0 0

TOTAL - 27 2 2?3

Box score:
I Forest City

A.B. *R. H. E.

| Biggerstaff, 2b 4 2 0

I Blanton, 3b ?. 4 0 2 0

McKeithian, D., ss 5 2 3?o
McKeithian, T., p 5 1 3 ?l

Keeter, lb- -? 5 0 1 0

Whitlock, If 'ill -1- 3 1 o?l

[Horton, If 2 ? 0 o?o0 ?0

Laughridge, cf 4 1 2?o
Watkins, c-v 3 1 2 0

Lickens, rf 4 1 1 0

TOTALS 1- 39 9 15?2

I Summary: Home Run: Liekens;

.Two-base hits: Blanton (2); Laugh-

iridge. Three-base hits: T. McKeith-

jian. Base on balls: Off Morehead

(2), T. McKeithian (3). Sacrifice

hits: Harris, Blanton. Struck out:

By Moorehead (6), T. McKeithian

(12). Umpire, Hardin.

?a Successful Six -

now winning Even

ensational Success
?based on s

You need to know only a few of cross-flow radiator and the AC
the exclusive superiorities fuel pump,
offered by today's P6ntiac

(
Si* to Add to ,hese evjdent adva ,understand that ,ts sensational !n desi ? n the fcce (hat i( .

g
success is based on sensational lowest priced six built by Generalvalue. It is the lowest priced six Motors-and then you willknow
in the world with body by Fisher. why Pontiac Six sales are con-
It is the lowest priced six offering tinually reaching ne-.v record-the G-M-R cylinder head, the breaking heights!

d^PC'dii4 %S-Tn Hr dSnh SI45: Pha n°"' *775; Cabriolet, $795; 4-Door Sedan. SH2S; Sport landau Sedan. $8,5. Oriklanil AM-Americun Six, >1045 to MT6S. All prices at factory. Delivered brieeiinclude minimum hundlinx charges, busy to pay on the liberal General Motoij Time Payment PlaJi

HUNTLEY MOTOR CO.
West Main Street.

/ *

Forest City, - North' Carolina

PONTIAC SIX
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS


